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rlSS MART ALDE.V. a charming- -

society rlrl from Minneapolis
Minn, U one of the delightful

visitors la Portland, for whom much
tortainlnr I belnc done. Mlsa Aldea

la the guest of her aunl. Mrs. Frank
H. Pace, of Alameda Park. For two
moalha prior to her arrival here. Mtaa
Aldea traveled la the South and la
California. Fno visited the Ei post-
pone la San Diea-- had Baa JTanclsco,
and waa extensively feted la Cali
fornia.

Tomorrow night and again on 8at--
vrday night. Mrs. Paa-- e wtll give aa
Informal daneina- - party for the vial tor.
Only members of the younger set will
he included as the truest list.

Mrs. Eugene Bland (Ida Shea) will
he hostess Thursday at bridge for
tlss Aldea.

- A recent event planned for her pleas,
are was a card Tarty, at which Miss
Dirroir Korall was hostess. Sharing
the honors wars Mrs. Gerald Thomas
and Miss Beveridge. of Fresno, and
Miss Perry, who Is visillntr Miss Ruby
Archambeau. All the entertaining- - Is
of aa Informal type. Several lunch-
eons and dinners are to bo given for
Visa Aldea and these other Interest-
ing visitors la the near future. Miss
A Id en wtil remain hers for a fortnight
looger., e

Mrs. Donald Ppeneer has as guests
It. and Mrs. Halford A. Watson and
their son. Campbell Watson, of Chi-
cago. Mrs. Watson was formerly Vir-
ginia Hagerman, of Lexington. Ky.
fche was regarded as one of the belles
of the South. She Is a
daughter of Alexander Campbell and is
a cousin of President Campbell, of the
University of Oregon. Informal en-

tertaining In the way of motor trips
and outings characterises the Watsons'
visit.

Miss Ana Stuart, of Lincoln. Neb,
arand treasurer of the PI Fhl Sorority,
virvs recent visitor at the Donald
Ssencer residence. She was en rou
to Saa Francisco. Dr. and Mrs. Wat
on are "seeing America" and are en

chanted with the Northwest.
e e e

Mies "Agnes McBrids Is passin
Anrast and September visiting th
Kxpositlone at Saa Francisco and San
Itego. x

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Osbarn Jones
and little Son. Robert Burnett, or tnu
city, are visiting at --Greenwood." the
reuntry home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Huston and their
sons. Oliver and Carl, who left August
1 for a three weeks" auto trip, are
enjoying a tour of Oregon. Washing
ton and Idaho. They shipped thi--

car to The Dalles and drove the firs'
dav to Pendleton. Thence they wen
to Welser. Payette. Ontario. Vale.
Crater Lake. Boras. Klamath Falls
aad returned hy way of the Valley,

e e e
Miss Elisabeth Riedel left recently

for New Tork. by way of San Fran
Cisco and New Orleans. She will re
turn about September 1.

J. E. Bonbrlght and family have
gone to Newport for their Summer va
cation. see

Mrs. S. F. Michael, of loS Clove
land avenue, entertained at auctloa
bridge on Friday, wheo she honored
her sister. Mrs. J. Walter Scott, of De
troit. Mich.

e e
Mrs. F. A. Jackson Is at Rochester,

Ttid.. where she is being elaborately
entertained at bridge parties, lunch
eons and motor trips. She also has
visited la Chicago.

Mrs. N. V. Murray and family have
gone to Bay Ocean for aa outing.
They are entertaining relatives from
Delaware. O.. who are en route to Ban
Vranclsco. after a visit with Mrs. H.
K. Lugger, at Vancouver, Wash.

e e

Mrs. John Forbts and Miss Forbls
are In Portland at the Hotel Nortoaia..

Chester Hoa-u- was boat recently at
a dinner at the Hotel Nortonta with
party of Boston friends as honored
guests. Among tht,m were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Ptnkhara and Miss Bridges.

e e e .

Miss Mae Frances Trimble has been
enjoying a delightful motor trip
througb California. She waa at Hotel
del Coronado for several weeks and last
week went to the Hotel Virginia. The
remainder of the Summer will be
passed at Tahoe Tavern. Lake Tahoe.

he will not return to her homo la St.
Clair street until October. A second
visit to the fair In San Francisco will
precede Miss Trimble's homecoming,

e e e
A birthday surprise party was given

Fridsv nlgnt at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Stansbery In honor of their
on. Chester. - Among those present

were: Mr. and M.-- a. Klenert. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy K Campbell. Mrs. L. A. Fos-
ter. th Muse Nellie Karapson. Kffle
Wright. Vera and Mabel Berg, Lulu
GUI. Harriet and Lilllen Van Natta.
Frances Lltscher. Rachel May. Mildred
Taylor. Hazel Brewer and W. C Gill. O.

.J. Gill. Harland Btaiaberr. Elmer Lit-
tle. John Peters. Elmer Foster. Ogden
Wright. L. E. Evans and Lowell Stans-
bery.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lysons and Mr.

and Mrs. Waller Smith, of Tacoma. are
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. C W. Jensen.
133 Twenty-thir- d street. North.

e
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Mensies are enter-

taining Mrs. Kate Campbell Banders
and Miss Sanders, of Chicago, and Miss
Jessie Mensies. of Wisconsin.

e
Mr. and Mrs. David Gerken, of Mari-

etta. O. are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I --eon Peters, of Inrlncton. Mrs. Pe-
ters formerly resided at Marietta,

e - e
Mrs O. R. Prlen. of Tosemlte. Cal, Is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mitchell.

e e e
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Shutter and their

son. Arnold W. Shutter, are (vests of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Wallace. The vis-
itors are prominent In society In
Minneapolis.

e e
Dr. and Mrs. George F. Koehler and

daughter. Katharine, are at their cot-
tage. "Beachcrof t." Seaside, for the
Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rysa. of the
Montgomery apartments, are entert-
aining- M'ss Myrtle Slwardsen and
Mlsa Eva Mulcahy. from Mrs. Ryan's
former homo In Minneapolis. Miss
Msry Foley end Miss Dorothy Boetner
returned to Minneapolis last Thursday
night sfter a visit with Mrs, Ryan,
who will have as guests also Mrs. E.' Kocatner aad Miss Ildephonae Koest-ne- r.

of tha same city, for this week....
Mrs. Timothy Casey and her daugh-

ter. Mary, will Ieav this morning on
the Roee City for California. They
will visit the exposition and later pasa
several weeks In tha southern part of
the state. e e

Mrs. Abraham Tlchner entertained
Saturday la compliment to Mrs. D. H.
Rand, who has Just returned from a
visit la California. Mrs. Tlrhnar planned
a delightful way of extending hospital-
ity.

AT tec Sex party, at tie. Empress.

KENTUCKY MATROX BEING BY PORTLAND FRIENDS.
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An attractive and Interesting-- visitor in Portland this Summer Is Mrs.
Frances Hoerts Whayne. whoso home Is In Louisville, Ky. Mrs. Wbayna Is
the guest of Mrs. Charles Wesley Jones.

Theater, she presided at tea at the Nathan, are guests of Mrs. M. Gevurts
Anne Davenport tea house on tha Zion
Crossroads. The guests were: Mrs.
Rand, Mrs. Warren Keeler, Mrs. Win-thr- op

Hammond and Mrs. C. S. Bunker.

A marriage of interest that will take
place tomorrow will be that of Miss
Esther Crawfort and M. Oscar Norman.
The ceremony will be held at the Craw
fort residence, '( East Flanders street.

Mrs. C. A. Wolfgang entertained Fri
day afternoon at her homo on Belmont
street with auction bridge. Mrs. Mil-
dred Fairbanks and Miss Hasel Coon
won the prises.

Among the guests were: Mrs. .Fair
banks, of Kansas City. Mo.: Mrs. James
Kinder. Mrs. Walter Holt. Mrs. Maxwell
Gunther, Mrs. Clarence N. Sampson.
Mrs. Chester Drake. Mrs. Frank Lowrle,
Mrs. C. O. Field. Mrs. R. C. Danton
Mrs. F. H. Paegler. Mrs. J. O. Klllgreen
and Miss Hasel Coon, of Dea Moines, la.

Tha sudden death of Miss Margaret
Piatt has come as a great blow to her
relatives and many friends. Follow
Ing so closely upon thst of Miss
Virginia Burns. It has plseed society
in mourning. Deepest sympathy is ex
pressed for the parents and family of
the young girl who was so widely be
loved. She radiated sunshine and
possessed a manner that endeared her
to all who knew her.

Mrs. Robert R. Ketcham, of Seattle,
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Arthur

Brown, of (69 Multnomah street.
v

Mrs. J. H. Legg and children are at
Seaside, where they have an attractive
cottage for the Summer.

Two charming visitors In Portland
this week are Miss Mildred Flnnell and
Mlsa Jean Reber. of Pendleton, who

re the house guests of Mrs. J. R.
Dickson, of Irvlngton. Another visitor
from Pendleton is Welter K. Owen.
who Is being entertained by friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. McKlnley and
Pauline MeKinley have returned from
Long Beach. Wash., where they had an
enjoyable visit.

Mrs. George Burkban: and son.

TIXT VIOLINIST WHO PLAYED
IX RECITAL AT ASTORIA.

3

Mlaa Lerta Gratke.
Both social and musical promi-

nence has been won recently by
little Mlas Lorts Gratke. 10 years
old. violinist of Astoria. Or. Her
fine violin playing- was shown In
her first appearance In the first
annual Chautauqua, and also In
conjunction with a song recital
given by Miss Elizabeth Wilcox,
vocal Instructor of Mills College.
Cal. Miss Wilcox has appeared In
Many cities In the Pacific North-
west where she has been well

At her concert In Astoria,
she was asatsted by Miss Lorts
Gratka In a violin obligate and
two solos. Mlsa Lorts rendered
the "Prise Fens" from the "Meie-tersing- er.

las few matured vio-
linists of extended study csn and
responded; with tha airy-fair- y
-- Kreialet Waltx."

HUM
t.

at Seaside.

THE 10, 1915.

Mrs. F. J. Eilers and three children
are passing tlx weeks at Seaside,

e e e
Miss Stella Kress, daughter of Mrs.

R. A. Kress, of Centralis, has an-
nounced her engagement to C Elmore
Grove, of this city. Miss Kress Is an
attractive girl and gifted as a singer.
fane studied In California, where sh
took a course In the university and in
a conservatory of music,

Miss Kress Is also an expert tennis
plsyer and is fond of outdoor sports.
Mr. Grove Is a member of several of
the leading clubs and fraternal organ
lzatlons and Is prominent in business
circles. The wedding will be an event
of the early Fall. Miss Kress left yes
terday for a trip to California. She
also will visit In Centralia for a few
days.

A Summer guest from New Tork Is
Mrs. L Kim. who is visiting- at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. X. Weln-stel- n.

57S East Twelfth street North.
Mrs. Rim will remain 'in Portland
until Fall, when she wtll return to her
home In the East.

. e e
An Interesting announcement that

will come as a surprise to many Is
that of the engagement of Miss Jean
Katherlne Allison to Homer B. Jam!
son. The marriage will be solemnised
In the White Temple August S.

The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of
Mrs. Katherlne Allison. She is a
member of Delta Delta Delta Sorority
and a graduate of the University of
Oregon.

Mr. Jamison Is also a graduate of
the State University. He is a Sigma
Chi and Is popular In business and
fraternity circles. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison, are well
known socially.

DoMEsnc Science
, By Lilian Tangle.

BT LILIAN TINGLE.
POIrTlJtND, Or.. Aus. 4. I wonder if you

could give, me the recipe for prune cake.
1 bousnt one at The woman's Exchange ana
It was delirious, it tmsni oe a layer case,
thsush It looks ss if It were a loaf wltn
while frosting and walnuts en It. Will you
et me know aa soon as possioier i ao noi

live in the city, and I am going home soon.
Thanking you In advance. MRS. U. Q. &

r sorry to disappoint you. but It Is
never possible for me to give "pro

prietary" recipes, as for the cake you
mention. Possibly, as you live out of
town, the maker of the cake might be
willing to sell her recipe. If you write
to her through the Woman s Exchange.
I must confess that your description is
rather vsgue for me to attempt

recipe.' However,' following
are some prune cake recipes which may
be of use to others besides yourself and
which you may read and try If any one
of them seems to resemble what you
have In mind.

Prune cake No. 1 One cup sugar.
one-ha- lf cup butter, yolks of three
eggs, whites of two eggs, one and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one teaspoon each
cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon, slfted-l- n

flour, one teaspoon soda sifted with the
flour, one-four- th cup sour milk, one
tablespoon prune Juice, one cup chopped
stesmed prunes. Mix like any butter
cake. Bake in layers. Put together
with white boiled frosting. Decorate
with walnuts.

Chopped walnuts or a mixture of
equal parts chopped walnuts and
chopped soft prunes may be used mixed
with the white Icing, as filling; between
the layers.

For variety 11 marshmallows, cut up
with scissors Into small pieces, may be
beaten Into the Icing with the egg
whites. Use two egg whites to one
and one-four- th cups sugar, boiled with
one-ha- lf cup water to about 23S degrees
Fahrenheit, or to the "soft ball" de
gree. Pour the eyrnp slowly on the
tiff whites and beat to "spreading- -

consistency.
Prune sauce cake Three - cups

smooth unsweetened prune pulp, as
thick as ordinary apple sauce, two cups
sugar, one cup butter, four cups flour,
two level teaspoons soda, two level tea.
spoons baking powder, one teaspoon
cloves, two teaspoons cinnamon. Boll
the prune pulp, augar ami butter five
minutes. Let cool, then beat in the
flour, sifted with the spices, soda and
baking powder. Beat up one minute.
Bake in a large loaf or in layers. One-ha- lf

the amount makes a good cake.
Frost with white frosting. Decorate
wiu nuts. pan made, aa sbove.
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SHELL FRAME
AUTOGOGGLES

All Yafieties
Special .

$.00
Round. Regular and Boston Lens in All
Tints. See Window Display and Make
Early Choice "While the Assortment Is

Unbroken.

" Any Lens Ground or Re
placed in Sixty Minutes

Columbian Optical Go.
- The Largest Optical House in the Northwest.

. Floyd Brower, Mgr.
' 145 Sixth St, Bet, Alder and Morrison

without eggr or one or two eggs may
be beaten In Just before the nour.

Prune nut cake One-ha- lf cup butter.
one cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup milK. one
half cup cornstarch, one cup flour, two
level teaspoons baking: powder, mree
tgg whites, one-four- th teaspoon almond
or pistachio flavoring:. Mix in tne orci
narv war for butter cakes, bake In
loaf. Cut in half, crossways. ail with
one-ha- lf cud white frosting, made aa
in No. 1. mixed with eight steamed or
soaked stoned and cut-u- p prunes,
mixed with one-four- th to one-thi- rd cu
chopped walnut meats. Cover with
white frosting- - and decorate with wal
nut meats.

Danish prune cake (Mrs. H. M. D.
Rockawav Beach. . Or.) One cup of
strained prune Juice, one cup of stewed
prunes, one cup of white sugar, three
cups of sifted flour, three eggs (yolks
on vl. five tablespoons or meitea dui
ter. one tesspoonful of soda, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of baking powder, one tea
sDoonful of cinnamon, one-four- th tea'
spoonful each of cloves, allspice and
nutmejr.

Stone and mash prunes line, rut an
together befoxa stirring at all. but
soda, baking powder and spices with
flour. Add cup Of prune Juice, beat to

but stir as little as possi Die--

Bake in layers. ui witn wnippea
cream flavored with mocha extract.

Portland Girl Home to Rest
From War Adventures.

Miss Beatrice Yoesg Arrives Safely
After Kacapo Kress Battle-Ridd- en

Country aad Ksplenaae Experts.

H
BT EtITH KNIGHT HOLM K8.

OW a clever Portland girl lived In
Brussels for several months after

the beginning of the war, how she made
her escape to England after being
target for the experts in the espionage
systems on the continent and finally
reached New York, where she was em
ployed by the Secretary of State for
Belgium and the Belgian consui-uen-er- al

handling much of the diplomatic
correspondence is revealed in the In
teresting story of the adventures of
Miss Beatrice Toung.

Now Miss Toung- has just returned to
Portland after an absence of more than
three years. During the last months
in which she was working in New
York City for L. De Sadeleer. the Sec
retary of State for Belgium, and Pierre
Mali, tbo Belgian consul, sne was con-
stantly in touch with diplomatic af-
fairs, translating and writing letters
and documents that went between the
Belgian office and those of the varl
ous nations, bne Knows more aooui

rthe. war probably than any other
woman in America- -

Miss Toung-- is an expert linguist and
can take dictation In French. German
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Mlu Bearrtee Ysisg, of Port-
land, Who Haa Had Black to
Ie With the Diplomatic War
Correspondence.

and other languages as easily as can
the ordinary expert In' English.

"How did you get out of Belgium?'
I asked.

"Just sneaked out," was her reply.
She had been in the university in

Paris for a year and had studied In
another university In Brussels for two
years more, bad received her many de
grees. all except the "Ph. D." which
she was ambitious to gain and then the
war came and upset everything. She
got a diploma-b- ut that Ph.D. is still
left behind with Miss Young's trunks
and books and other possessions.

After the beginning of the conflict.
there was a great demand for someone
to take stenographic reports in French
It was up to the American girl and
she went to work but of course there
was no money. The fare too was plain,
brown bread, sour at that, little meat
and no fancy dishes.

The American Ambassador, Mr. Whit
lock, bought up some meat and gave
the people of Brussels a chance to get
some; otherwise the Germans would
have had it all," Miss Young said.

The American girl was frequently
mistaken for a spy. If she spoke Ger
man, the French thought she was Ger
man and when she spoke French it was
the other way round. An American
woman, a friend of hers, who had mar
ried a German count, befriended her
and got her some passports that en
titled her to leave Belgium by auto or
railway. '

As neither was running, my pass
port was a joke and I decided I must
escape. An American friend went out
of the city and made friends with some
peasant lads, who finally piloted us to
Ghent. But we had to sneak. We hid
In barns while the soldiers passed and
all the time the cannonading was go-
ing on. Why, I was so used to bombs
and cannons that I actually missed
them when I got away. My head is
full of war but out here I hope to rest
and be a private citizen of a peaceful
country, said Miss Young-- .

"I saw poor little children and nun
gry, unhappy women everywhere and

longed so to help them, but had so
little money myself I dare not give to
them. My travelers checks were of
no use.

From Ghent to Ostend we went by
train. The latter place we reached
Just after it had been bombarded and
the town was in cnaos. it was awrui.
We took the boat to Folkestone, Eng
land, traveling slowly and cautiously
with life boats ready to lower. At last
the tension was- over and we reached
England. I had Just 30 centimes (6
cents) In my possession and was so
glad to be away from the war that I
gave my fortune- to tne porter wno
carried my handbag."

Miss Young was taken to Lonaon,
where she cashed her letter for 1100
'and felt like a millionaire." On the

high seas the ship she was on passed
men-- o -- war and transports witn ca- -

adlan troops and when she arrived in
New York she was Immediately re-- 1
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Club and was active In entertaining
the delegates to the general Federa-
tion council.

Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden is being urged
by her friends to consider being a can-
didate for the presidency of the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs. One of
them in speaking of the matter yes-
terday said: "We have been begging
her for several months to run."

Mrs. J. C. Hare, of the Portland
Woman's Club and Monday Musical, has
just returned from a tour of California.

Mrs. Alice Welster, organiser of the
Psychology Club, is at "The Clubhouse"
at Nehalem, where several clubwomen
are being entertained.

The English language has approximately
600.000 words, half of which are of a tech-
nical nature and rarely used.

ii
MUST HAVE My NEW

SO I MAY AS WELL BUY

IT

'I Shall Get It at CHERRY'S
for $19.50, Lydia."

"Just as you did. I tell you, if any
body should ask my advice about when
to get one of these beautiful Suits
CHERRY'S have on special at J19.B0,
I'd say GO NOW. The values are so
good and the advantage of CREDIT
TERMS is so great that women fairly
flock there.

"I wouldn't look shabby during my
vacation time for anything I'm going
to visit the Exposition, and I want to
look nice, of course, but I'd surely be
n a fix if I couldn't use my Credit. I

have enough for the first payment, but
that's all however, that's all I need at
CHERRY'S.

"A person Is bound to save tremen-
dously besides getting a really lovely
Suit on EASY INSTALLMENTS, and
rlffht at vacation time."

Their place is at SS9-39- 1 Washington
street,-i- n the Plttock block.
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for Elbert Hubbard's new book '.'Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and filled

with his shrewd philosophy together with capital advice on banatogen, ncaitn ana contentment, it isr ic.r,,
Jcar this oSgj. reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO,, 28-- cj Ijvjng Place, New York;


